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ii'S Orson F. Whitney Relates
II j Story Of Crickets And Gulls

' Salt Ixiko City, Oct. 1. Elder Or--

!;'. son V. Wh',tnoy of tlio Council of
'I i v tho Twelve, author of Whitney's Ills--

j tory of Utah, thus describes the In--

cldcnt of tho gulls nnd tho crickets:
B (

' '
"No ovent In westorn history nwak-B- ,

f , cna more interest than tho episode

B of tho crickets and tho gulls. It

B occurred In 1848 when Salt Lake City

B , tho earliest settlement In tho Rocky

B mountahi region was less than one

B year old. Tho so called city was not

B even a vlllngo at Hint tlmo; It was

B little moro than a camp, consisting

B of n log and mud fort, enclosing huts,

B tents and wagons, with about 1S00

B I Inhabitants. Most of theso had fol--

' '
lowed Immediately nfter tho pioneers

j who. with llrlfihnm Young their lead-B- f

j CTt arrived on the shores of tho Great

H '
Salt Lako In July, 1847. President

H- - j Young and the others had returned

H " fj jo tho Missouri river to bring moro

Bj of their migrating people to their

Bj j
'

now homo among tho mountains, nnd

Bj L' those who remained woro anxiously
B (j awn'(tlng tho results of their first la--

(j tors to redeem tho desert and mako

B ' & tho wilderness to blossom.
B ,! j "Somo plowing and planting had
B ! !' been done by tho pioneers upon their
B If nrrtval, but tho seeds then put in,

B I' such as potatoes, corn, wheat, oats,
B I ' peas and beans, though well Irrlgat- -

B i ed did not maturo owing to tho late- -

B I ness of tho season. Tho nearest np- -

B f proach to a harvest that year were

H j y n fow small potatoes, which served
B ' I as seed for another planting. It was
B therefore their first real harvest In

Bl '. thru leulon that tho settlers of these
Hl solitudes were looking forward to at
H'l tho time of the episode mentioned.
Hj ".Much depended upon that harvest,
H not only for the people already hero,

H , lmt for 2."00 additional Immigrants,
Bi who were ulfnut to Join them from
Hl, tho far nwny fr ntler. The supplies

H(i brought by those who came tho first
Hj j season had been designed to last on'.v

Hi about 12 months. They woro giadual- -

Bl j ly getting low and theso settlers, bo

B' '
It homo '11 mind were well nigh Iso- -

Hjj lated from the rest of humnnlty. "A

B J thousand miles from anywhere," was

Bj a lilirco used by them to describe
BK1 their location. They had lltt'e com- -

B I munlcattou with the outside world and

B' l,lnt Uttlo was by means of the ox
i team and tho pack mulo. If their

H
( harvest failed, what would become

m them?
BM "In the spring of 1S4S, 5000 acres

Hi of land were under cultivation In

Bt Salt Lako vn'lov. Nino hundred
H acres had been sown with winter
B wheat, which was just beginning to
H sprout.
Bj "Then came an event as unlooV.cd

H "for as It was tcrrlb'e tho cricket
B plague! In May nnd Juno these do- -

B" j utructho pests rolled In black legions
1 down tho mountain sides, and attack- -

H i ed the Holds of growing gran. T'io
H tender crops fell nn e3y prey to

H their llerco voracity. Tho ground ov- -

H cr which they had passed looked ns

H If Fcorrhed by flro

H "Thoioughly alarmed, tho commun- -

H, Ity men, women nnd children mar- -

H shullcd theselvcs to fight tho raven- -

H ous foo. Somo went through tho
H fields, killing tho crickets, but crush- -

H Ing much of tho tender grain. Somo
B dug ditches around tho fnrms, turn- -

H cd wntcr Into tho trenches and
H drovo ana drowned therein tho black
H devourcra. Others beat them back
H wi,th clubs and brooms or burned
H them In fires. Still the crickets pre- -

B j vailed. Despite nil that could bo
B I dono by tho sottlcrs, their hopo of a

B harvest was fast vanishing a liar- -

BB j vest upon which llfo Itself seemed toBB depend. ij $
BB I "They woro rescued, ns they bo- -

B Heved, by a miracle a greater mlra- -

than U sa'd to hnvo saved ItomeIclo tho cackling of KCcso roused
slumhorlng city In tlmo to boat
tho Itnadlng Cauls. In tho midstBB jj of tho work of ruin, when It seemedBW I s 'f nothing could stay tho .destruc- -

BBB. Hon, great llockH of gulls appeared,
BBj !' "Xing tho n'r with their while wings

BBJ" nnd plalntlvo cries. They sottled
BBJ own upon tho half ruined fields. At

Mi "rBt " looKeu as if they camo hut toBHj j no'P tho crickets destroy. Hut their
B rcn' Purposo was soon apparent. Thoy

canm'tn prey upon tho destroyers. AllBj dh' long they gorged themselves, dts- -

BBji gorged, and roasted again, tho white
BBj- - culls upon tho black crlckots, llkoBH' oits of hoavou'and hell contending
BBJ nntll tho pests woro vanished and
BBJ. ,1 tllu Peoplo savod. Tho birds then ro- -

BBJ, ' turned to tho Lako Islands, leaving
grateful settlors to shed tears of
over tholr timely dollvorarico.itho season of scarcity followed, but

fatal fhmlno; nnd boforo the worstm tho glad people celebrated
iV1 Wl"' a publI fcu8t- - their first hurv- -

bVBiI "Tb eu" ls 8tl" t0 '" seen In tho

bvbubvbV4

vicl,nity of tho Great Salt Lako. Tho

wanton killing of these birds was

mado punishable by law. Rome had

her sacred geeso; Utah would havo

her sacred gulls, forever to ho held

in honor ns tho heaven sent messen-

gers that saved tho pioneers."

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Mexican Citrus Fruit Company,
Logan, Utah

Notlco is hereby given that at a
mooting of tho directors held on tho

20th day of September 1013, nn as-

sessment of ?10 n sharo was lovlod
on tho capital stock of tho corpora-

tion, payabio October 23, 1013, to the
secretary of tho corporation tit his
olllco at Logan, Utah. Any stock up-

on which this assessment may
unpaid on tho 25th day of Oo

tobcr, 1013, will bo delinquent and
advertised for salo at public auction
and unless payment Is mado before,
will bo sold on tho 15th day of No-

vember, 1013, to pay tho delinquent
assessment, together with the cost
of advertising and oxpenso of salo

II. HULLEN, JR., Secretary.
Commercial Block, Logan, Utah.

Advertisement. o25

NOTICE
Tho Logan templo will close tor

Conference on Thursday afternoon,
October 2, aud reopen on Wednesday,
October S.

WILLIAM nUDOE, President.

LIC TOTRE
!

i

Tuesday, Oct. 14i

Jno. J. Holland

OFFERS

Dili
BY EUCENE WALTER

Author of "PAID in FULL"
"THE EASIEST WAY"
"FINE FEATHERS' Etc.

The Greatest Realistic
Drama of this Century.

The Play that held both New
York and Chicago spell-
bound for one whole season.

Seats on sale at Box Office.
Prices-50e,-75c,-$1.-

00

WUOHHa

NOTICE,
liiq regu ar monthly officers meet-

ing of the Cache Stako Rel.'ef Society
will bo posponed until November.

LUCY S. CAItDON, Pres.

HACKNEY AUTO PLOW

&tZm t FjJ l H.r ff Jh mfft. tt S jr

Entirely new principal. Reduces greatly
the cost of plowing. Eliminates the drudg'

t

ery incident to taking care of horses. Does '
not pack the soil. Has the power with-- .

put the weight. A strictly one man out-

fit. Does harrowing, discing, seeding,
harvesting, threshing, hauling, road grad-

ing, etc. Write for catalogue, prices and

terms to

SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT CO.

WESTERN AGENTS

U, A, C. PRESENTS

! ILLUMINATING

EXHJBITAT FAIR

Salt Lako City, Oct. 2. Carrying
out trio Idea that Is being fostered by
tho Utah Agricultural College that of
nihtyng tho cntlro state a community
of interest in all kinds of manual In
bor, tho college this year has nt tho
slato fair exhibitions nnd demonstra
Urns endeavoring to show tho latest
methods n farming, houso keeping,
canning, dairying, chicken raising nnd
shop work. Even to thoso who hro
not specially Interested in many of
the Hues mentioned, a trip through
the building offers much that ls Btiro
to keep to attention of every cbser

Tho g'rls clubs Hint havo boon es-

tablished throughout tho state In tho
niraL communities for tho study of
needlework, bread making nnd the
like, havo n booth showing tho pro-

ducts of thoir labor. Each day five
f tho Davis county club glrla givo a

demonstration In canning, whllo W.
W. Knudson of tho Agricultural Col-leg-

shows tho best methods of npjilo
packing.

An Interesting part of tho oxhl,blt
Is tho work of tho Potato Club boys.
Clubs of this sort havo been establish-
ed in Cache, Hoxelder, Davis, Salt
Lake, Sevier and Utah counties.
Thoro are on exhibit somo excellent
tuhorg raised by club members and
four cups, hs well as n largo number
of other prizes offered by tho college
the Fair association, manufacturers
and citizens, nro to bo awarded In this
department. Each day four of tho
boys from tho Smlthfleld or somo oth-o- r

Cache county club gives a demon-
stration in tho making of. staiali from
tho peelings nmlotlier pints of tho
potatoes that are usually wasted,
In tho poultry department nro shown
model henneries, trap nests for tho
semiring of eggs from pedigreed
stock, nests for sotting hens nnd a
flreless brooder, with CO chicks in it
In this department It is shown that
nn uufortllo egg keeps perfectly 1111

der conditions that would bo ruinous
to a fertllo egg. Even methods of
handling oggs nro shown. Tho first
shows tho uncalled eggs, following
respectively by tho culled, mixed hnd
fancy eggs fancy being n mattor of
color, as all tho white eggs go to one
unsKet, tho brown to another and tho
deepest brown to still another.

In tho woodworking department aro
glvon two dally demonstrations In
carpenter work and a full exhibit of
tho work that Is dono ht tho college,
Including cnblnot work of nil khids.
Thoro Is nlso a good lino of forgo
work .

, One of tho exhibits Is tho story of
tho wheat. Starting with shadscalo
and rabbit brush which doos not do- -

uoto tho host wheat land, tho exhibit
passos to land covered with sago.
Thl,' Is a sign of good wheat raising

.land. Following ls tho cleared land,
th - land In wheat sprouts then In half
grown wheat, ending finally In an
eight foot loaf of broad

r--

' ' "j
I Double Life of Priest Who Murdered Girl He

Lo-.c- d Revealed Tn Hudson River Mystery.
. -- . . --
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Photos by American Press Association.
The wholo country was shocked by tho solution of the horrlblo Hudson river murder mystery. It seemed

thnt tho Rev. Hans Schmidt, assistant rector of St Joseph's Catholic church, New York city, could bo tho
slayer of tho butchered victim. Hut lib nrrwtt ufter u clever pleeo of detectlvo work nnd lib confession seemed to
prove conclusively thnt tho priest had cut unfortunate Anna Aumullef's thront whllo she slept In tho flat ho rent-

ed for her nnd then hnd dlsnioinborod her body with n carpenter's bbw nnd butcher'B knife. Ho tied tho soveral
pieces of her ltody up In butldles nnd dropped them Into the Hudson river, according to lib confession. Ho said he
hnd dono tho crime "for lovu'' and that "God nnd Abraham" would tnko caro of him. This plcturo of tho priest
was taken only n few days beforo tho crime. A plcturo of tho victim found in the flat Is also shown, with n view
of the church whoro Schmidt served. Tho nrrest of Dr. Ernest A. Muret, n dentist, on n chnrge of counterfeiting
wan mndo as u sensational development of the strango case, It being nlleged by tho pollco thnt tho priest was in-- i

tnro-ite- t' In the plant Schmidt's dnuhb life was fully revealed.

COMPILATION!
(Continued from page one l

of our city, who aro ablo nnd willing
to glvo tholr very best efforta, for tho
welfaro of tho city, and to do it for
tho least consideration possible

Somo business men havo oven offer-

ed to glvo their serv'ces free, if f'C'-wer-

tho choIcoof tho people, feeling
that It Is an honor to bo chosen as
mayor cr commissioner for our city
and tho deep interost they havo for
tho welfnro of tho city leads them to
offer their services gratuitously.

Whllo wo would not w',sh to nsk
them to servo us gratuitously wa do
wish them to bo sufficiently Interested
In tho welfnro of our city to servo

us for a nominal consideration. Poli-

tics should not enter Into cur c ty
government, and politicians should b
shut out of It, that Is thoso who "re
Interested In our city only for what
thoy can get out of It. Wo do not
need them, wo havo no use for them '

wo want men who dcslro Its wnlturo
and who are qualified to servo tte
peoplo conscientiously.

No man Is wanted nor is fit for any
olllco If ho ls not qualified, but too
frequently wo put men In olllco who
nro not qualified and wo are made to
suffer tho consequences through Pel

j Incompotonco nnd mistakes.
I Let us quit that kind of business

nnd elect only competent and good
men. Let us have a citizens t'eket
nonpartisan selection and election,
rnd wo will then got good men and
tur taxes will decrease and we will
havo a clean, orderly and prosperous
city. J. 55. STEWART, Sit.

. .

"THE WOLF" AT

1 THE NEW LYRIC

Lugeno Walter's play "Tho Wolf"
which comes to tho Now Lyric on
October 14th might bo called a poem
play of pictures. It ls very seldom
that ono sees a play that grips tho In-

terest and piques tho curoslty with
Its first lino. "Tho Wolf does that.
Tho curtain rises upon a beautiful
sccuo , it ls Indian summer In tho
Northorn woods. Pines and golden
follago mingle their light and shade
A Btream winds down tho avenuos
of cottonwoods In back ground aro
tho bluo foot hills. To tho right Is tho
log houso of MacTavIsh, with a great
treo in front of It. Under tho tree sits
Ua'tlso, tho Canuck, puffing at his
rtfpo. In tho porchwny Is tho gaun
form of MacTavIsh, ho, too Is amok-- '
Ing. Tho two men puff in silence for
a moment, whllo tho auditor takes In
tho porfect coloring perspoctlvo nnd
grouping of tho sceno. Then MacTav-
Ish says "you say sho died mon."

This Is ono of Kugono Walter's
strong points begins his story with
tho opening llifes. Ho wastes no tlmo
In unnecessary conservation, and he
sticks to tho point from curtain to
curtain

Anothor of theso pretty picture of

fects ls in net three Two men aro
squatlng in tho foreground, standing,
b tho tnll, Utho graceful figure of
Jules Ilcaublen, Hilda appears at tho

I top of tho trail carrying tho canoo
J paddlo. Sho stands there an Instant
'l holding tho paddlo llko a spear, fram-

ed In tho dark pine and golden leaf-ne- e

color: with the sunset redenlng,
ominously about her. One almcst ox
pects to hear tho wild cry of the Vail:
rle. A Uttlo later conio the groat and

' Intenso sceno cf the ;'r.:-- , which It
without doubt one of t'"o most" novo
nnd gripping scenes over staged.

Confess Their Inability
To serve H

(Continued from page one)
Crannoy's committee want to sell I
Plant? Don't know. If It did h V!'
fessed Its Inability, and the fa,.
of Its party to do so. Did this J.
mlttee disapprove of selling the ,v,
plant? Don't know? if so t m
n clear confession both for Itself Hits party to handle tho matter. w,J H
now the facts aro that ChalrmaaBm
Crnnnoy, tho Democratic party md Tcity officials n0 matter who they am Bcan not sell tho light plant. This Bmatter Is purely tho people's concern. B
Tho peoplo built It and It cannot be Bsold unless tho people say so at tne B
ballot box, nnd all tho city officials caa H
do Is to call an election, conduct It Iaccording to law, and let tho people Bdecide what thoy want to do with
their own business. Of course If the BDemocrats feel that they are not H
capablo of calling and conducting an H
election It ls tlmo they were confess- - H
'ng tholr Inability to servo the peo- Bpic. B

No. no, tho reasons given are not Breasons at all. They nro simply B
confessions. Tho present regime sees Itho hand writing on tho wall. Inabll- - B
Ity, weakness, extravagance. "Weigh- - H
ed in tho balanco and found want-- B
ing." B

Nobody present but Chairman Cran- - B
noy and his committee. Well Murphr fl
runs New York. H
PIPE ORGAN RECITAL TONIGHT I

(Continued from page one) H
visiting his mother Mrs. Maria Smith. B

Miss Vera Clark of Montpeller, was B
tho guest of Mrs. Rlnda Chambers B
this week. H

Tho First ward Primary ls plan- - H
nlng to hold a bazaar and present an H
operetta on tho 11th and 15th of this H
month. H

Tho stork has been very busy this H
week vlsllng tho home3 of Messrs and H
Mesdames Joseph J. Richardson, H
Frank TIdwell, Earl McCracken and H
Don Price. H

McCracken Smith, Horaco Cannel, H
WIllIo Tout and Odell Smith were
given free transportation to and from
Salt Lake City, and a paid up week's Iticket at tho Rox Hotel with the prlv- -

Ilego of demonstrating In tho starch B
making contest each day at tho state B
fair. Hurrah for tho Roys' Potato
club. ;

T. P. Richardson Is at homo after
visiting friends at Salt Lake, Ogden

and Bancroft.
Tho Cheer Up club met at Mrs

Mllllo Dangorfleld's to discuss the
plans for tho winter. A typical old
English tea was served.

A meeting of tho Farmers Society
of Equity will bo held on Monday eve-

ning. A spenker will bo present nnd

ta'k on tho advantages of organiza-
tion.

Messrs Glen Toolson nnd Richard
Roskelley will leave next week ft--

Chicago to cntor tho Dental college
The Misses Layeda nnd Florence

Harry cf Logan aro visiting their sis-

ters hcio.
Messrs Leo Brooks, Robert Grlf tb

2!sl:op WI Ham L. Winn, Mr. S

T. J. Rlctardson and wives, Mas-

ter Rotort Orlinth, Mao CnntwoU, J
' Melk'e, John Potts James Gyllonskog
and Margaret Romney aro Snlt Lake

I visitors this week,
Mr. Joo Lowls and, sister Jenule,

aro at homo again from Idaho points.


